Digital Land Utilisation Survey 1933-1949

Theme keywords: Land and premises, Agricultural land, Buildings, Countryside, land cover, land use, land, farm.

Location: http://magic.defra.gov.uk/

Abstract: This metadata record is for Approval for Access product AfA213. These data are a digital version of the 'Dudley Stamp Maps' that provide a pre-war land survey. These data have been scanned and digitised at a resolution of 1km and contain the following land use classifications: * Rough Grazing * Urban * Water * Arable * Suburban * Pasture * Woodland * Orchard

Identification info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Digital Land Utilisation Survey 1933-1949 (AfA213)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alternate title</td>
<td>Dudley Stamp maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Creation: 2011 (date identifies when the resource was brought into existence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation form</td>
<td>Document Digital: digital representation of a primarily textual item (can contain illustrations also)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td>This metadata record is for Approval for Access product AfA213. These data are a digital version of the 'Dudley Stamp Maps' that provide a pre-war land survey. These data have been scanned and digitised at a resolution of 1km and contain the following land use classifications: * Rough Grazing * Urban * Water * Arable * Suburban * Pasture * Woodland * Orchard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purpose

Created to allow comparisons of agricultural land use with a pre-intensification baseline. May be used as a model input.

Resource specific usage

Cited responsible party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual name</th>
<th>Environment Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Owner: party that owns the resource</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact info

| Address | enquiries@environment-agency.gov.uk |
| E-mail | |
| Phone | 03708 506 506 |
Descriptive keywords
Type Theme: keyword identifies a particular subject or topic

Thesaurus name
Title Integrated Public Sector Vocabulary Version 2.00
Date Publication: 03-Apr-2006 (date identifies when the resource was issued)
Keyword Land and premises
Keyword Agricultural land
Keyword Buildings
Keyword Countryside

Descriptive keywords
Type Theme: keyword identifies a particular subject or topic
Keyword land cover
Keyword land use
Keyword land
Keyword farm

Thesaurus name
Title GEMET - Themes, version 2.4, 2010-01-13

Language English: language used for documenting metadata
Topic category Environment: environmental resources, protection and conservation
Topic category Imagery Base Maps Earth Cover: base maps

Extent
Geographic description
Geographic identifier
Code EA National
Code EA National
Extent type code The extent describes an area where data is present.

Geographic box
North bound latitude 55.816
West bound longitude -6.236
East bound longitude 2.072
South bound longitude 49.943

Resource constraints
Legal constraints
Access constraints Other Restrictions: limitation not listed
Other constraints
The Land Utilisation Survey of Britain, 1933-1949, copyright Audrey N. Clark

Use constraints
Other Restrictions: limitation not listed

Data quality info

Scope
Hierarchy level
Dataset: information applies to the dataset

Lineage
Statement
Created by digitising scans of original 1 inch 1 mile maps. Rasters were geo-rectified and subject to advanced image analysis to remove OS base map. Output rasters have been converted to vector format.

Distributor format
Name
ESRI shapefile
Version
Unknown

Metadata
Character set
Utf8: 8-bit variable size UCS Transfer Format, based on ISO 10646
Hierarchy level
Dataset: information applies to the dataset

Metadata author
Individual name
Organisation name
Environment Agency
Position name

Role
Processor: party who has processed the data in a manner such that the resource has been modified

Contact info
Address
E-mail
enquiries@environment-agency.gov.uk

Metadata standard name
ISO19115:2003(E) ENVAGE Metadata Profile

Metadata standard version
DIS_ENVAGE_1.1